[David's operation for aortic regurgitation associated with annulo-aortic ectasia].
A 54-year-old man with AR due to AAE underwent the replacement of ascending aorta by sparing an aortic valve (David operation). Under cardiopulmonary bypass, the aneurysmal aorta and the all three sinuses of valsalva were excised, leaving 5 mm of arterial wall attached to the aortic valve. The aortic valve was reimplanted inside a Dacron graft (28 mm Hemashield) which was calculated by aortic valve leaflet height as well as from the size of LVOT. The patient has survived the operative procedure and showed uneventful recovery. We believe this new procedure preserving the native aortic valve is useful for preventing from some complications associated with an artificial heart valve and improvement of QOL of patient.